PhePEBP family genes regulated by plant hormones and drought are associated with the activation of lateral buds and seedling growth in Phyllostachys edulis.
Development of lateral buds on the underground rhizome in moso bamboo is essentially the early stage of the development of aboveground branching, which is regulated by Phosphatidyl-Ethanolamine Binding Protein (PEBP) family genes, but it is unknown whether the PEBP family genes are involved in the activation and development of lateral buds underground. By scanning the whole-genome sequence of moso bamboo, we identified 25 PhePEBP family genes and amplified their full-length open reading frames (ORFs). A sequence analysis revealed that they are composed of four exons and three introns, except for PheFT10, which contains six exons and five introns. PheFT10 underwent alternative splicing, resulting in at least four transcripts (PheFT10α, PheFT10β, PheFT10γ and PheFT10δ). Although PhePEBP genes are generally expressed at low levels and show dramatically organ-specific expressions, the transcription levels of most PhePEBP genes, including the transcripts of PheFT10, change with plant age. Together with the observation that the expression of PhePEBP family genes can be regulated by plant hormones and drought, our data suggest that PhePEBP family genes might be involved in the activation of lateral buds and seedling growth. Particularly, PheFT9, PheTFL2 and PheTFL8 may play vital roles during the activation of dormant buds based on the analysis of amino acid substitution and expression profile. These findings provide insights for in-depth exploration of the biological functions of the PhePEBP family genes in regulating the activation of dormant bud and the development of seedling in moso bamboo.